The Rich Man and Lazarus

In the grid below you will find the following words. Circle each word as you find it. The words can be backwards, forwards, vertical, horizontal or diagonal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lazarus</th>
<th>crumbs</th>
<th>sores</th>
<th>rich</th>
<th>angels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>linen</td>
<td>poor</td>
<td>died</td>
<td>dogs</td>
<td>gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>covered</td>
<td>Hades</td>
<td>purple</td>
<td>Abraham</td>
<td>mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses</td>
<td>chasm</td>
<td>repent</td>
<td>torment</td>
<td>flame</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C C H B D L L A Z A R U S
G H K L B A M A H A R B A
V A N G E L S C M N M I L
T S S P L P L O H U T I R
O M K J P S E H R W N U O
R P O O R E F C D E Q W E
M K D I U S R I N N S X V
E J E O P O Q R Z V G A R
N J I K A M E R C Y O N R
T P D E B A A H S E D A H
T T T N E P E R Y I A H M
G A H R C O V E R E D F K
G O F S C I F L A M E F A